
iüvogressive !
ViTvi are iu the forefront of the procession of progressiveness

when it comes to supplying the wauts of Womankind. We
irj our hardest to have at all times the thing} you waut, and
ALWAYS have the things that are Stylish, Up-to-Date and
Economically Priced.

The Present.
Wo aro offering some rare July Specials in every Depart¬

ment, including every piece of Summer Goods Several odd
lota that you can buy at half price. Meu, Women aud Chil¬
dren's Low Cut Shoes at Low Cut Prices. Extra Specials in
Millinery, Trimmed aud Uutrimmed Hats, Shapes, Braid, Trim¬
mings, Veilings, Ribbons, Etc. Houee Furnishing Specials
that should receive hurried attention.

The Future
Looks good to us. The coming season promises to be the han-
aer one of our business career, and certainly we'il leave noth¬
ing undone to make it so. We are making big preparations
for big trade-remodeling our Store from end to end. When
Snished it will be one of the prettiest and best arranged in the
State. Our selections of Woman's Wear will be in keeping
with other improvements. Of comae we expect you to visit
our place when you need anything in our line. Also, we ex¬

pect a big eh are of your business. Always glad to have youand to show you. Thanking you for your many favors, and so¬
liciting your further trade, we are-

Yours very truly,

The Store that Selle "Something Different.'

ATTEND

GREAT

Are Doing THE BUSINESS of the Town.

Ton know our motto-

Everything to wear for

LADIES,
MEN,

_ _

. BOYS and

CHILDREN.

O.OME QUICK AND GET THE PLUMS.
?

Tours for good trade,I.

Lesser & Co.
B,& VAsrorvcEL J. J. MAJOR, B, P. VANDIVSB.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR
"^^Molëi and Hairiness !
» TOO Â MIOB

\ BUSBY AMD HARNESS
j WewantU eiowion onr Sfccok, and believe we will tfttde,
v Wwha^anobb^ to^

jg VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, iyUo\

County Democratic Executive Committee
Meets.

The County Democratic Executive
Committee- mot Monday io the Court
House. Chairman Joo. K. Hood pre¬sided. E. VV. Long, Esq.. was elected
secretary and treasurer. A specialmeeting will be held Monday, July 30,
at which time the clubs aro to report
more fully so that thin Committee eau
carry on its woik more satisfactorily.
Chtuni),m Hood will appoint managers
for Clubs who do uot report by that
time.
Tho following campaign meetings

were reported und approved by tho
executive committee:
Piedmont, Saturday afternoon Aug¬

ust 4.
Mt. Airy, Monday morning, August(¡th.
PiercetOWD, Tuesday morning, Aug¬

ust 7.
Williamston, Friday morning, Aug¬

ust 10.
Pelzer, Saturday afternoon, Augustll.
Tcwnvllle, Monday morning, Aug¬

ust 13.
Belton, Saturday afternoon, August19.
Starr. Monday morning, August 20.
Martin, Thureday morning, Angust

23.
Anderson Court House, Fridaymorning, Augnst 21; night Orr J/ill.
Anderson Mill, Saturday afternoon,August 25.

The County Normal.

After a most successful session of
four weeks, the Anderson County Nor¬
mal closed Saturday.The following are the teachers who
were in attendance :
Misses Nell Acker, Nell Archer,

Mary Acker, Mattie Hell. Julia Burns,Olive Bolt, Katherine Burns, Cora By-
rum, Florella Beck, Maida Culbert-
bon, Lena Clinkscales, Paul Clark,
Ophelia Clinkscales', Ada Clardy, Nan
Dacua, Eddie Davis, Olivia Duckett,Eula Elrod, Maud Erskine, Lucile
Findley, Lizzie Gassaway, Jessie
Grubbs, Bettie Gentry, Eunice Gentry,Alma Garrett, Mamie Hall, Bessie
Hough, Nell Harris, Jessie Herron,Kate Hutchinson, Marie Hammond,
Sadie Haynie, Eula King, Mrs. L. A.
King, Misses Bell Kay, Kate LaFoy:Med Major, Eliza Major, Attie Major,Lutie Mahaffey, Lula MeWhorter,
Ly thie Mc VV borter, Kate O'Neal, Liz¬
zie Owen, Guy Parker, Minter Press-
ley, Nita Pennell, Irine Prince, W. M.
Riley, Mrs. W. M. Riley, Misses Ada
Reed, Ella Rocka, Jennie Reed. Beu¬
lah Stringer, Marion Smith, Alonzo
Stone, Mrs. G. F. Spearman, Lüllau
Smith, Vashtl Tate, Mamie Thompson,P*t Tate. BeBsie Thompson, Annie
Whitten, Eunice Wardlaw, Ethel Van-
diver. Elsie Wsibourc, T. L. Watkins,Total attendance 68.

« äepiü» new».

Mr. A. T. Pressley, one of our mer¬chants, is off on a pleasure trip toAugusta and Abbeville this week.Everybody remember the NationalNormal School of Music with Prof. J.H. Hall, of Dayton, Ya., as principal,to begin at Lebanon Church on Aug-.uot 8th and to run for 16 days. Allwho have children send them andthose who haven't needn't mind.
.'fiss Minta R. Pressley has beenelected assistant in the Mill's millschool of Greenville and will beginwork some time in September.Mr. Frank Smith, of Alabama, isvisiting relatives and friends in andaround Septus utter an absence of sev¬

eral years. His old friends are.gladto see that time has dels gently withhim and to know that he ia doing wellin his adopted home.
A dog's bait of watermelons to thefellow that will tell us the best man to

vote for, for governor, judging fromwhat each one has to say of himselfand bia olatform.
Sheriff Green and Mia. Nannie Rich¬

ardson of Anderson, Mrs. LawrenceTucker, of Hopewell, Mrs. John Brea-zeale, of Belton and Mr. "Billy" Grif¬fin, of Pelzer, attended the funeral of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim CathcarV'and Mr*Remr.a Henderson with Miss Nannielabelle, of Anderson, were visiting atMr. A. T. Pressley's last Sunday.Now Septusites, be thankful andcontented, Allen saya that if yob want

to make good cotton to lay it by withbig bunches of enpped glass in it.Believe will get two bales to the acre
now. ' -"j
Say, Mr. Editor, that talk you'vebeen having about a Semi-Weekly andDaily sounds good. Come on with it,for wo believe the people of AndersonCounty will see that another AndereonDaily is well supported, Of course TheDaily Mail is alright, bnt then tts toomuch like being the "whold cheese"

so long as it's alone.
Don Lino.< -1 9 -II

s

Burgess Bridge News.

Miss Beulah Stringer has gone sev¬
enteen miles above Walhalla to teach
a eummor school, and her mother ismaking an extended visit to relativesin and around Seneca.
The cotton and corn just east ofBurgess Bridge ore a good object lea-

son i They teach something of thepossibilities of our run down land.The melon crop hercla the poorest inseveral years and the ripening fruit iaof poor quality. '. '.. .

Mrs. Sarah Ann Smith celebrated her
seventy-eighth birthday last week andshe can do as much work now anthe
average sixteen year old girl. * :
The white Orpington chickensbrought to thia neighborhood last yearare found to be good layers, goodmothers, good foragers, rapid growers,hardy and great peta. :. ....,;,.:< 1

'fl 'V life H ¡fe j
Eureka News.

Mrs. Lepa C. Gambrell was takenviolently with appendicitis Sundaymorning, July 8, but we aro «Sud to aayis steadily improving. The doctorthinks che may be able to sit np sotaoby the middle of thia week* j. ; i :
. Mimi Jessie Kay, of Belton, is spend¬ing the week at her aunt's, Mrs. JP. B,
Mr. B. B. Breazeale, Jr., of . Green¬ville, spent Bimdàynt home, v
Mt. and Uro. A.'K. Campbell SpentSunday at the latter's fathor.
A number of bar girls and women at-»ÄS .SiS lääf AMC-?:r.n,?=. «uo« »« »«icon, AU?Í*"*S?tho. hospttality of the Belton

- - ----- JÚPÍS ilüjr -rf riK3 byîriuHiliy

Omega News.

We are having plenty of rain. Cornia looking well but moat too much rainfor cotton.
J.K. Henderson visited relatives inGreenville County last week.Mies Beniah Smith visited her sister,Mrs. Joab Smith, of Liberty hint week.There will be a reunion ox the familyof tbe late Redmond G. Wyatt, atJames E. Wyatt's, two miles sooth ofEasiey, on July 27.
Mis. Robt. A. Gentry, of Easiey,spent last week at her father's, Dr.Tripp.The Childrens' Day at Fair Viow hasbeen postponed indefinitely.The Behool begins at Three-and-Twenty today with Aliña Clifford Jor¬don as teacher.
The protracted meeting will begin atFair View next Sunday.R. C. Wyatt is quire sick.«
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Henderson visi¬ted tho lattei's parents, M. Pinson, ofHolton last week.

Cilild Labor Bill to be Eoacted.

Atlanta, Ga., Juiy 16.-By a vote of125 to Ü the lower branch of tbe Geor¬
gia legislature today passed the so-called child labor bill.
The bill is identical with the senate

measure, which already haa the ap«Eroval of a majority of the upper
ouse. The bill pro-video that no childunder 10 years of age shall bo employ¬ed in any factory or manufacturingestablishment within the State; that

no child under 13 years shall be so em¬ployed unless such child be an orphan
or haa no other means of support, orunless such child shall be the sole sup¬port of widowed mother or aged ordisabled fatber; that no child under 14
yeara shall be employed at night work;and that no child under 14 years shallbe employed unless he or she can show
a certain required ability to write andread and shall have attended Behool to
a prescribed extent.
The provisions of the act are to be¬

come operative January 1,1008.

GENERAL SEWS.

- Atlanta has begun a crusade
against the markets for selling taint¬
ed meatB.
- Miss Hazel Bird was attacked by

a negro brute while on her way homein Atlanta. The negro was frightenedoff and the young lady was not injur¬ed.
-Mrs. Eckford, a prominent Atlanta

lady, heard a ohioken thief in her
ohioken house and raised the window
and riddled the ohioken house with
bullets.
-Because her brother had killed ber

sweetheart who had seduced her,Esther Mitchell, a 17-year-old girl of
Seattle, Wash., shot her brother inthe baok, killing him instantly.
- B. G. Hunt, Alameda, Cal., wonthe Southern championship in tennis

shtoalas ia Atlanta, defeating Dr.K&rfLittle, of Cineinsttün theêrstíosnd,
- It is credibly stated* (liât tue áftsaf-ein of Admiral Choukaiu, edtötihtnäerof the Blaek Sea fleet, was a girl dis¬

guised in the uniform ofn sailor. Ifo
arrest has yet been made.
- The verdict of the court martialof Capt. Dreyfus condemning him forbetraying French army seorets to Ger¬

many was annulled by tho oourt oí
cassation by»whioh the case was re¬viewed, j
- A hill will be introduced in theGeorgia Lsgislsture in a few days pro¬viding for creation of a State Pasteurinctif tiln und filan fi.Jrîn» tnr ûl flíin

appropriation with which to maintainit.
- Large psrties are searohiog forthe bodies of John Gordon and MissSatterfield, two well known youngRichmond society people drowned

while on a launch party down theJsmes river.
-- Andrew L. Davenport, negro,was hanged at Newport for the murdernf wm:.-, mi_- _ ----- » T_Of??-«r> m Liegt vs, ju vetu-

uary last. The murdered mao'a life
waa insured in Davenport's favor for11,000.
-. Joseph Ayers and Os¿jr Under¬wood, sheet iron workers, fell 100 f.etwith the «great iron smoke stack atthe Front Street Pampiog Station,Cincinnati, and were probably fatallyinjured.
- The State department at Watfhington was advised by cablegramfrom My s ter Merry has arrived atSan Salvador and is endeavoring tomake arrangements for an agreementbetween Guatemala and .Salvador.
- The allepAd anarchist, namedRosenberg, wno is reported to haveleft Seattle, Washington» for Ger

many, reoently, has been arrested.He is accused of having had designson the life of Emperor William.
-Samuel Parker, the ycong attorneyand college athlete shot last week byJudge Fulton, at Helenwood, Tenn.,io dead. It ls stated that Fulton ac-cased Parker of commenting on Mrs.Fulton, but to that Parker made anemphatic denial.
V T-HailstorBLS killed a child and in¬jured Nfifty people in Spain; Hail

stones as big as oranges gashedroofs of houses cacsing inhabitants totake refuge in cellars. Crops in maa ydistricts are destroy*; and great dis¬
tress prevails.
I .- According ; the informationgiven ont by ¿he "aUnd pat" opera¬tors 35,000 miners ia Ohio are out tilthe result of the disagreement aboa*the «rase '. sea!«. ; The difference J*small on the ton, but amounts tothousands of dollar* in the äffte*tate. ;,^; :.:.y-:>'--.-<^-4:<::
- The State Supremo Goûû hasheld Mayor W. W. Bose, of Sacaaa

FAR1I HON BURKAU.
Conducted by S. 0. Farmers' Union,

Address ell oominnnioatlon« in«tended for thin column to J. C. Stribling.Pendleton, S. C.

A Call Meeting.
To tbe membership of the F. E, & C.U.ofA:

I have been requested to call a meet¬ing for the purpose of naming theminimum price for cotton for the sea¬
son of 1906-07.

I hereby call said meeting to becomposed of delegates irom each.State wi th or without a State Union.Thia meeting to be hold iu Atlanta,Ga., August 2, 190G, 10 o'clock a. m. atWilliams House No. 1.
Fraternally,

B. F. Duckworth,President National Union.

A Call
To the membership of the Sooth Caro¬lina Division of The Farmers' Educa¬tional anrt Co-operatiae Union ofAmerica: . jAll Local Unions in South Carolina,
aro called to meet at their respectiveplacea ol! meeting on or before JulySlat for the purpose of electing dele-1gatea to ".keir County Unions which
are hereby called to assemble in dele¬
gate form in each County on July 25th
at ll a. ra.
Local. County and State Unions are

requeated to name their minimum
price for their cotton crop 1000-1007 atthese meetings. All locale average bythe counties, and counties averaged npby sending in their county reporta to
the State Secretary, B. F. Earle, An¬derson, S. C.
Each County Union ia requested to

send one delegate to the Nationalmeeting in Atlanta, Qa., on 2nd of
August.
O. P. Goodwin, President S. C.State Union.

B. F, Earle Secretary.

Watching to See Which Way lue Cat
Will Jump.

There aro a good many farmers stay¬ing back on the outside of the fermera
movement watching and waiting to
see wbioh way the cat will jump before
they will make a move. These men
have been Metering and watching
every movement of tue farmers organ¬isation to see where their leaden are
going to land into some fat position andall that sort of thing,- never oncethinking that if Mime fortunate farmershould land into some good positionthat the farmer had jost aa well havethese fat places as for all of them to goto others. Better come into the move¬
ment instead of standing ont therewatching, or some devilish cotton bear
or some other sneak might alip np be¬
hind, and get yon into something a
eight worss than a good Farmers'UoiOb made up of your best neighbora.Cosse «uvug Esy gvvu tSuOw, you «.«
eea the catjump on the inside better
than you can by peeping through the
crack from tho outsiae.

.? » p » .i ?

Reuben is Coming,
Look out for Kuebefl. He wiU soOObe tbrotrgh cultivating bis crone andhe will be coming to town, True be is

»joining to the front all along the line
jost the same. Ken ben ia in this
thing for bimself this time and since
we come to think about it, if there
were noReubfas in the country a dig¬ging, there would.be no towns to goto. If all the Reub*vs and other kay-aseda were to atop digging for awhile
some other folks woulä nave to go r<*

i digging like the devil cr thar« TTÜUNbe" more funerals in thar land tbai>there wonld be pall bearer»smdj gravediggers.
Look ont for Reuben forr he va goingou t tor fíame; Reuben ia coming after

and his family, too.
Look ont, cotton beare; give usplenty ofroom.Old Reuben ia coming your' way

The Farmers' Uaion Prices,
What about thief Bave son hadtime to look over the record to seeeboufc that steadying procesa of thecotton market? We aro of tho opinionthat the ll cents made by: the Farmers*Union has'maintained a more regularand uniform price through thé"whole

year than has boen recorded in ourrecollection» ; -V ... .-...A '.. ... : ~

Suppose some cf you that bavé moretime than we??? have look over therecords and let us know about thiSfWe are locking for the time when
Cotton producers «hall nan a regularmarketQuotation in all the ne <wspaperoof the country as tb the condition of
crops and pnces bl their own pro-docta,, p ?..>..
For many years tho manipala fcora ofthe cotton market have been ct itgathering in alt the information aboutoar Southern staple crop, cotton, strom

oar own silly producer» of cotton whoit seems note? once eousider tho factthat they are placing into tho h*cdrof our ecemtae all invaluable InfVmettoo about our own business' thattb^ ehrend maalpri ,

I Ali your local cotto» reportera thataré now, at it reffulariy eeadtng in yonrreporto to oar enemies about our ownaffaira, ask yourselvaa thia one ques-

manuring. Ko, be allowed them toBOTT the beat land ho had, and theo totarait good and deep with a goodamount of cotton seed and acid to theacre, and then in the spring he en-couraged them in getting nitrate ofeoda for that grain.Now, Uro. Stribling, as an excuse forsoi sowing wheat last fal?, jost listenat that old cotton farmer coming at oswith that old "gag' that bo can buyhis ñour cheaper than he can raise it.Now wouldn't that give the man thatwants to live at home the ''jim j arnot"Now, here is where we contend thatCasey is winner in this matter. Itfrom some unknown cause flour should
go to eight or nine dollars per barrel itwill not hurt this man, for he has hisalready at home. And there sgain hewill get another crop from that lend, acrop of pea-vine hay and at the sametime leave his land in a higher State ofcultivation than when he started. ABUlast but not least there willnot have tobe an inspector standing around to seewhether Casey's flour io pure or not.So you see the "pint?"Here, you old fanners that have beanbaying that "potted" or rotted ham, itreally is, instead of raising good oldstreaked ham at home, can now con¬tent yourselves with che thought thatyou've been eating something thatwasn't fit to feed a decent bird do?.But then 1 guess it was alright-itwas pat ap in a nice little red box andcosta "nick."
Say, Bro. Stribling, 1 was up in yourcountry laut week and it seems thatsome of your farmers are trying thatcorn stunting plan this time. I believethey went the whole hog, for it lookslike they planted stunted seed orrstunted fand, that it came up stunted,will be laid by stunted, ànd we verymuch fear will be gathered stunted.Take in your lip, lam not talkingabout yonr crop. Be sure and meetFive Forks No. 1 at the Farmers' In¬stitute at Clemson, we are going to bethere in a body and if there isanythingto be learned we are going to learn it.

*W. L. Casey, Sec.^> Five Forks Union.
-.The trial of twenty-one allegedlynohers, prominent farmers andbusiuesB men, was begun Monday atMonroe, Union County, N. C. Theysre oharged with lyoohing a white

man named Johnson for killing MBbrother-in law a few months ago.
FOB SAXiE-Cider Mill, used One sea¬

son, lo good condition. Call and exam-ins. Blue Ridge Beverage and ExtractCo, 5-1
County Assessor Waylaid.

J. W. Coulter, of Leslie, 13. D., Assetsor ofStanley County, relates tho follow-

affected me for yass*, when I was per¬suaded to try Dr. KU»ff* K«?r Discovery.Beliefcams almost Invmfdlataly, and in
a short time a peraaacsftoure resulted."No other medidas comperes with it sseiure Und quick cure for coughssad colds.It eures after all other remedie* havefailed. Every bottle guaranteed at Orr.Gray & Co's, drag store, Isrice OOo and.MX>. Trial bottle fete.
¿cen Catting Grass Slades and, highquality Snaths ara seid by Sullies

Hdw. Co.
Half tba Wort« Wealers

how the other half llvssi Those who useBueklen's Afaloa nslVe hsvef wonder ififit will ours Cuts, Woonda, Barns,Sores and eil Skin eruption.';; they knowU wJU. Mrs. Grant Oby, 1130 E. Bay-¿toldé St., Springfield, 111., says : /I re-gard lt one of the absolute necessities of
housekeeping." Guaranteed by Orr,Gray& Co. druggist. 25c

D..I. >L. !Sa*!a'

«»To keep the body in tune,'.'writes1Mts. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette Placo,Itogbksepsie,W Y" "I take D^King'sWsw Life TMJs. They are the most re-
liable sud pleasant lsxstlveJ hmM_* ,, T._Z *- IU. ra. . ,.«»«.1. T.Uub.I'J'JUU, sim -awi
sad Ecwsîs. âussaatosâ by Orr, GrayI >.n^ j, .i, ACÁ >. i-'uVi.gvi uiuegmu Mni. ;

Bring me yow Lawn Mower, ï?âpé?Cutter Knives; Cotton Seed OrflôherKnivesand Reaper Blades tobe sharpW»--»?- SS1,-- i ? .AiTi - ??lilyt» ÉgátjMgB
work.

~JeàV~eiHblÎorfe Machina Shop,adjoining Townsend's L«mber Miih

..McCormick" Movers and Bahes areWelt known by ihe fotoacnj of tl&b EOO-
tfou. Tboy ar© tfee most ponular.- fespie..[ meat»of the bBwS nistufacturad. Taoyare sold by Sullivan Hdw, Co.

Orln& Laxativa Frtsfc Syrup gïyçe per-

Cfeeap Ratet Vii Stutsero Rellwsy.
On account oí the special ooaaaian»mentioned, the Boothera Railway willsell round trip tickets to point« namedbelow, at greatly reduced rates as fol¬lows:
To Asheville, N. C., and rot-.<m-Ac¬count Convection Co imorcial LawLeague or America. Ticketson sale July25th to 27tb, limited to return Augutt8th, 1006. An extension of this J«silt toSeptember aoth may bo obtained bypay¬ing a fee of 50 oís. and depositing tloketwith Special Agent at Asheville. Bate,one faro plus 23 cents for round trip.To Lexington, Ey., and return-Ac¬count National Grand Lodge UnitedBrothers Friendship and Sisters Myste¬rious Ten. Tickets on salo July 29th toAugust lat, limit«! to return August5tb. Bate, one faro plus 25 cts. /or roundtrip.
To Mexico City, Mex., iud return-Account International Geologic-si Con¬gress, Tickets on sale August 14th toSlat, limited to return 90 da ja team dateof salo. Bate, one fare plas 25 o ts. forround t: jp.
To Milwaukee, Wis., and return-Ac¬count Grand Aerlo Fraternal Order Ea¬gles. Tickets on sale August 10th to12th, limited to return August 22ad.Rats, one fare dins $3.00 for round trip.To Blohmond, Va., and return-Ac¬count Meeting True Beformen. Ticket«on sal« September 2od to 5th, limited toretara September 18th. Bate, one fareplas 25 ct«, for round trip.
To Boaroks, Vs.. and return-Accountmeeting National Firemen's-Association. -Tickets on sale August 12th to 18th, limi¬ted to return August 81«. Auextensionof this limit to September 15th maybeobtained by depositing ticket with Spa¬cial Agent and paling a fee of 50 cts.Bate, one fare plus 25 cts. for round trip.The Southern Ballway is tho best way.Superior Passenger Accommodations.Best coaches. Modi convenient ThroughSleeplng-Car servioe and best Dining Carservice in the World. -

Fox foil particulars inquire of anySouthern Ballway Agent, or BrooksMorgan. Asst. General PaggengerAgent, Atlanta, Go.; R. W. Hunt, Divis¬ion Passenger Agent, Charleston, S. C.
Leather, Bobber end Genuine GandyBolt, in all widths, are sola by Sullivanlld w.Co.

Will Ct#9 CoBSfiapHoa/
A.A. HerrsnY Finon, Ark. writest"Foley's Honey, and Tar is fcfea otic pre¬paration for oonghs, cold» sad lung trou¬ble. I know that it bas cured consump¬tion to tn* first «taget. Toa novar heardofany one unlng Staley's Honey and Terand not being satisfied. Evans Phar¬

macy* '.. - \- J-

Children toothing often ouffar fromChulera Infantum, Diarrhoea, or som«form of Bowel Complaint. DB. SUTHABMOLD'S BàréAM ls the best remedy.Warranted to yon uv. v
.Wühlt*m WUhlte, andW. E. Atkinson*

Atttai SfftVera Shttll Keiw Tilt.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured

many esses ol ssthmo thai¡ were eoastd-

.©sowas neglected until it finally grewhnto asthma. The 'best medical skillisvs£kb& could not trlvo mo moro thanrtetnporary relief. Foloy'a Honey andI f*5 waa recommended and one fifty canti bottle witir*** cured ms of asthma whicht had b- rfing eu me ft* twelveJyéâVs Tr r"V ; ^eh ii ^al', the «tart I
wouM . V- Jîzià ; saved yjears of|HlàgV- HfAUS Pharmacy. / v ^
llctijrmldk Mowers and Rakes are

simple ÍÜ construction, strong built and'easy to operate. TÜMO machines will
lase lodger and require fewer- repair©tbafi auy others. So farmer who owuethese machine» would have anyWhen you want the beatjmy Sjhe ^Mo?Cormlck" from Sullivan fîdw*. CV

Wll iBtirsst äaey.
Every person should know that goodhealth ia impossible if the kidneys areJ- £̂{3nno ?*??*=»>.- Willourokldcey?had bladder disease in everyfr.wrn vin un*.\A un and etrongthoathese *Wm *> tbeywlU Mformjhslr.facetious properly. V No danger _ofBright's disease. ordiabetes if Foley'sKidaey Core is tsfcfcn in time. Evana

Pharmacy. i:*::, ?>.


